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 Abstract： WBS used as the technique of the business improvement of an internship. The whole work of an internship room is first 
classified for every work contents, and it divides by class by attaching a work number to each business. It becomes manageable a schedule, 
a resource, cost, and a risk by creating a work schedule including a person in charge etc. A person in charge performs middle products with 
responsibility toward the final target of an internship success. By making WBS into a work schedule, the omission of business and 
duplication are lost and misapprehension of the job description between persons in charge, a deadline, etc. can be prevented. The 
internship homepage was opened only for in the college. In the homepage, the latest information on an acceptance training place is 
distributed timely. The training place acceptance information on a past year and the good information of the training track record classified 
by course, and a senior and the teacher specializing in a course can be searched and used. The composition and the contents of the 
employed homepage are shown. 






















  20年度 21年度 22年度 23年度 
学生数 174 151 141 145 
参加人数 73 52 60 49 
参加率（％） 41 34 43 34 
 
Work Breakdown Structure （以下，WBS） の手法を用い各




















































































+ 100  室運営 室長
+ 200  受入企業対応
+ 210 受入企業調査 職員１
+ 220 受入回答処理 職員１
+ 300  大学対応 教員１
+ 400  都・区対応 教員２
+ 500  学生支援
+ 510  全体説明会 教員３
+ 520  保険説明会 職員１
+ 530  第３回説明会 教員３
+ 540  企業訪問 全員
+ 570  発表会 全員
+ 580  単位認定 全員
+ 600  年次報告書 職員２
+ 700  ホームページ運用












































図 4.1電子ファイル，e メールの管理 
 





















































































































22 21 20 T R A W
企業１ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
企業２ 1 1 1 1 1 1
企業３ 1 1 1 1 1
区紹介１ 1 1 1 1 1 1
大学１ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1













図 5.4 企業探索ツール 
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